
| s. Brickrr A Co. have been adjoin ted . IV V. .B ïj ’ 
I wholesale agents for Clark’s celebrated ç . 

Diamond Dust Polish, for cleaning and 
polishing gold, silver, uickle and glass.

DONEOAL.pouting his oft-heard emigration speech, 
lie concluded- by summing up the mer
its of the two candidates, the contrast 
being decidedly in favor of the “ honest’"

'THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.Rev. Dr. Rye moil's 
retiring allowance.

Totals..............

LISTOWEL STANDARD. 4,600

$94,695 $190,248 sir, McDermott in Wallace.
that ."*,189 more scholars and three ' 

more High Schools entail,an additional 
expense under the leadership of Mr.
Mowat, iu management alone, in the 
sum of ninety-five thousand, live hundred 
ami fifty three dollars. In other words, 
it takes $90,000 to distribute $86,OUO to 
tine people. No amount of logic or spec- 
iivl pleading can get over these facts.

MAINTENANCE OF PUBLIC INSTI
TUTIONS.

2,948 prisoners and patients were 
maintained in the Government prisons 
and asylums in the year of I8.J, at $140 
per head, or a total cost of $407,234.

1 ,fi29 prisoners and 
maintained in' the year 
of $171,-123, or $103 p 
under this so-called

.?A travelling company gave an entertain- i 
nu nt In the m;1uk»I house on Haturelay even
ing. The audience consisted of about twenty 
small boys, by whom the show was duly op- 

. predated.
Mr George Draper was also invited to Election matters are rather quiet In the 

«hï meeting, to which he eon- "-^«^Æh.^SrSShïSLJÏÎ 
sented. In tho course of his reniants, Sectors of this neighborhood ; hut this is not 
Mr D 1). Hay ', e^^ in txm^cth» stag,
with tho various railway schemes tn the people. Bnt It can’t bo don« , for on every 
have been before the people of this sec- hand one hears whispers such as those: «• Rail- 
tier, received ft thoroagh overhauling. V0^’]
It was shown that Mr. Hay had acted m Teast it looks ugly, D. b., very.— Ct

FRIDAY, MAY If», 1879.
F lower Seeds Indies, if you wish to

raise beautiful flowers, make your selec
tions from the large assortment of annual 
and perennial flower seeds just received e « 
at Dr. Michencr's book and drug store.

Parties owing me small accounts Will 
take this as a notice to call and pay up,

J. A. Hacking.

1\ D. CAMPBELL, Licensed Auctioneer for 
[). the County of Perth. Sales of all kinds 
conducted on reasonable terms, orders left 
at Ktandakd office will receive prompt at
tention. *•“

r O. L No. 617 
■ The membersef
this Lodge meet in 
their Lodge Room on 
Raglan Street oji tho 
1st Thursday of every 
month, ut 7..IU p.m.— 
Brethren from other 
Lodges nre cordially 

. A Invited lo visit us 
Æ7 whenever convenient 

V. M MuitHow,

RECORD OF AN EXTRAVA
GANT GOVERNMENT.

MEETING AT GOWANSTuWN.

Tub RiEsT-^hot of the campaign was 
fired at" Gowanstown on Friday evening 
last, and from the success which attend
ed it, Mr. McDermott they well he said rajiwav matters on more than one ooca- 
to have mode a hull's eye. The meeting nion directly against the interests of 
was called by Mr. McDermott, but as a this section, and had he been allowed 
cordial invitation was extended to all, it his own way in the County Council, the 
waif expected that tho friends of his op- whole of Hie County bonus to 
ponent, as well »s the opponent himself, the S. cV H. Railway would nave 
would be there. However, D. D. was been handed over to the Compaii}, 
not present, nor, as was sxibsequently ivhich Would have co 
shown by tho voice of the meeting, had ship of \\ allae.e to pay 
he a solitary political sympathizer among oral years before it 
t’.e fair r :i r^sentation of Wallace elec- built through the township. His new 
tors at the meeting. The meeting was railway bill was on a par withh other 
held in the hall adjoining the Dominion railway transactions : the hill had been 
Hotel. Mr. Albert 11 vins worth was earned through the House without the 
called to the chair, who, alter a few in- knowledge ami consent of Ins eonstitu- 
troductory remarks, called upon Mr. Me- ents, and that was the way Mr. Hay 

. the Conservative candidate, to looked alter the electors’ interests.
IMMIGRATION DEPARTMENT. I address the meeting. Mr. McDermott Mr. McDermott again spoke in reply 

. , risln.f B.ii.l that he (lid not con- for a short time, after which Mr. R. rer-
In the year 1874, the last year the ij^n n ,n ise foi. },av. gUson rose to address th* meeting, but ____

in- «,444 im„W, «Mini* . . h. 'Mi? « concluded to check hi, e«erv«cing

FÎF™"h£« 'SÆVpSïn. i!.g hi, ‘otitl^n, ind the leek- of^rviSg it for a tnore congental

SdT “• 4: Mr- Mowat divided "llo’Zfhmad =W=7to "^fcltarln, rcoiution wa, put to
over fifty thou,ami doll.™ • £>««««^■£$£££& the meeting wiLu, a db,«n.ingP voice ,,M
amongst some half-dozen political friends », n,rH:,lst the actions of our local or hand : __ of complaint. This nelghborh.Hxi otftr* every

1|° immigration mem,|1e’r ^ml wa, ful|y prepared to sub- Mr. Pigott moved seconded ^y Mn JgJS ^ wwïïSSS- JhoVanV’of
agents m the old eountrj. stuntiate every charge. As proof of the Richard Strong, that this meeting, after drainage on most of the farms In this

INCREASED COST OF OFFICES. charge of reridL LpendiU, h= wM hearingÆi Mta w ‘ l.'.^K up° K» 'oVE^.^^'o 

Mr Mowat eavs the reason the ex- satisfied to take the statement of S. C. >’ allace Railway J$y la , h ibère can bo no doubt that one or two seasonsp„n„; of h!, other ’lia, merged, Wood made before the .louse on the on a, .U du V ocondemn «ta OTTSSUST ,h“

that “he lmd to write so many more 15 th of February last, wherein the Prov- of Mr. Hav and the present The great heat of the past week has caused
letter, and'fiU up ."many more^uin,, ittcial Trearure/.n.ke. a oOmp.ri.on of ™^7n to mZ / ’ " „«.*» TgSSftXÎJt £
of paper with writing." But it Mr. the expenditure for the year IS, 1 with legislation in .ne mn Conservative mo.t of our‘real tiercel friend.' have returned
Mowat lia, had ,o much more to do, why that of ISTS, the latter year being no Cheers were given 1er tho Con.eryatIV llle wood, and field, are already vocal with 
is it that he and tl.o other member, of doubt the most favorable W the Mowat ™n>h^»W, j°hr ,htehcq“‘‘oet'in,. broke up. “Svïïâl o’ the mere early resident, of this 
his Administration are absent from their Government. Mr. McDermott then chairman, when tn 0 1 section have recently left for other scenes,
duties morn than half the year, attend- read the introduction to the Frovineial _ — H0C„.
in«r to their private business, pleading treasurer s speech, which acknowledges uelti. - The Political question does not appear to
eases in the law courts for nil who will a largo increase in expenditure, and 0n Saturday evening Mr. McDermott excDe a.;mueh »"‘"essttSuK2^nSulriM

ploy them, or stumping the country quoted the figures furnished by Mr. held a meeting at Little’s School House, are being made ns i<* tin.- probable success of
makiiv' nolitleal speeches—while their Wood himself in proof of the profligate ... attended hv a good represen- the respective candidates gain lug a sent In tho work 'is left to he performed by subor- extravagance in the expenditure in S of the elector of Wallace Ad-

diimtes ? Rut the labors in connection nearly every Department during the ,i esK(lfl Werc given bv Messrs. McDer- Waysevtncetl a determination to oppose the
with their ollices have not increased ; on Mowat administration. Their own record Kercuson, F. AVr. Gearing. W. G. interests <»f Wallace, espoelally tho northernIho eoulmr™ they have diminished in .......... „mn,»l increaseof m-cr J7I2.IKH., ^Martin. Mr. Andrew Little

many instances, while the cost is ora total of close upon Sh,UU<l,(tnu lor the 0(>(v.mie,i the chair. Owing to lack of poec his election In the corning coniest. It
«641,(194 gvca;er. eight year, under their management .pj,, „.e are unai.le to give a report ot j J”*r“!«J1!|;:j,rSf' ?;”S^o^TaWtKi!!.

showing an increase m t.ieso six De GROWN LXNDS. ,u P»*pPai'‘nf= ^baiger. against our t)ui ,neeting, which was almost unam- ghlpon theSth Juno
partments of six hundred ami forty-one local member, Mr. McDermott regretted mwns ;M fnVor of the Conservative candi- sent D-hvn.-A notorious el
thousand and ninety four dollars,.caused Number of acres sold in 1877, under Mr. that Mr. D. D. Hay was not there to ans (lfttp" A r?solntion somewhat similar to a* Jack Mh£. j
by the emplovment of extra officials Mowat, 46,671. wer them as he would much rather make that passed at (iowanstown was moved causing annoyance In these parts, was nm
With increased salarie, ; a », trustai Receipt, in 077 the charges in.l.is pjesenre than behind hv Stewart, Esq-t ,cronded by Win. IVr'llSÎ? ™l'™nhî

yean sufficient lo build 100 miles Expenses “ $211,138 his back, but as that gentleman s brother (qiallin,.v. Esq., and earned, only one ^ f, (ll,H,.rvPS muc|, credit fur the prompt
el roads in every county in On s\„nh(,r rr acn.« sr>M i„ 1871, under J. (Mr. Thomas Hay) was present he trust- ytresent voting against it. manner in which he |.leolsoutjusticetotrans-

.> um ot i oi m ,-,| that lie would be given a patient hear- * 1
SALARY GRAB. I ‘,Vi ’ cvY'V "s ", j »».«?• Mr. McDermott strongly protested

During Mr. Mowafs administration the l^nei es"' “ ' 163,152 : agah.t the aption of Mr 1 ay m relation Wr have not heard of the success at-
members of the Uovernment are paid a, ! Kxpm"iM . ........ ........L_ : «•> «'.‘° »'•«„w„',e Tu ri' tending »V of Sir. D. D. Hay’s meetings
p11""' : . 30n 1 Increase under Mr. Mowat........ S^7'^11 \ c'èd'thnOl'"iluv a, our representative I since the opening of llie campaign, but

s «S’ef. J tfi'lull " 4'iw i So that, while the labor ol tin. De- , ,,^,,1., lmv! consulted the ratepayers ol if the one which lie held—or rather all-
■ • *' ’ — M.SU0 r^n '̂havtinueTeTI Km, ! «'aliarebefore tak.ngstep, tohaveknaet j nmmcea t„ ll0ld_,t Trowbridge on Mon-

.am.... to can,, ,, run »,N,.r.as' lh.m™m!; nine hundred and eii.ty-.ik thought thai "^ | day b .« Intler. oftbothen In, gm^oU R-y. m the^mtoe*^
OKKICKS t'NDKR MR. MOWAT. dollars. it .v I,ml «nvrilîectl the to'.vn«liin"s surancc of election '(to Stay at home) tenders were Ojjvned for building bridgentPremier’.office............  11,379 ! PUBLIC WORKS. "!L,t, h, ' doing so. W$l. must he doubly sure in,eryd.ed. On per- ^Leon, M^^l^Law»,,, A Alnlay^.,,,

In Treasurer's office ... lfiAHlO | , , v,, .i:,, „ot ,,, throw am - fcctlv trustworthy authority,ae can stun uunbar. .»«„1 work only, whole con-hl 1’rov. Secy’s office.. 11,990 ; ! obstacle, in the way of the S. A II. Kali !' that there wercj-l.t live persons present,

In Pub. Works office........ If.,702 , 1 " «° «•“ r,,a.l, hv protested against the injustice and what is worse and worse, there was lrMI it. I.,mg, wood work only.
Crown land,.......................  40M* ! naiii m lV:: *...... . done tho'township by the Uovernment
Ed,,C‘UO” oM“................. ^ 112,S09 ; under Mr. Mowat.! «10,7112 j '°X ’ WhaS m,",!e Vlace .hi, Trowbridge gS*.S5SS’SS.S»!

«2 members at «SUU each Work,-per,nten^' Cu's hadhoen gmnmd on eon- ; mm, he 1 But their ’ mtHbotmn wa, as ^onad,..,,,, wh-Oee-mim^ .ne Peter

.Salaries paid in 1ST, j finm ’if, the ‘^"iV and walk od’wiliLt «anting them the «J». JJ^M^Æ^eU^SSiSS:

4’tT I hnveïmm.sffor'^i.^mr'Aërlven ijomS.r°o to wSliSuom ™ice whUe | j Æ
J'-Isî'Eï^SSrS.ïS F?;!5ËKEfîrsl:EnESHiSaS SS^SSSSSfS]

1 Bill through Parliament without inform- bun to J ariiamenr, l... b Assessment Itnll ,,f 1S79 b.- hr!d at names mills : on a Rood road, and 0 miles from the |
..«ttS-SSl-SS; " FFFvEi r i EHiîBSSB'sSSn ™B;ES2î:5i:;B;ÿ„ ■■ r. „„
i&SeStiSÿKîSt E3EiES5sSES E»H‘-

asewBs fcftgsisss |aBttgt,,-w~-
notwithstaiulinii his nromises to the useful in assisting the Government to ------- ^
Conservative electors to whom he owed K 1 V

^m'ffi^^y'S—inU.rSUd!’ ^hn Sanltieid. Woe nn^rowbridge ! ~ PROPERTY IN LISTOWEL
iaaStiSSUSSi S i5=S3SSiESs£ foe, sale t
teev job, when Mr MeCamlless was paid ; “ (̂T‘o? ’ever "imvhm 'him «S’ 

antUn SI »h!w I L j our <ml.)rePres«n,..ive in the law
lotnlinfiveyear,?l,,2,o,lllh transaction^ t tlieso matters were ex- j Conned of tite state are ml, Fo, verse «

larv revenue of tl.o Province ,,oseit in a plainness of speech which con- people, why did ye this . ttcuiugïilln. Uwtge snider, in........ Arm-
t<> ilotil #2.4i«UH»i per annum, vinced all Hint the speaker had the most ; --------------------------------------- - strong i fnn,. -2 ami 3, chrijtian nnirnagel.
»f a subsidy and' grant (HMA „im,al.!o a.nhprity for his ass. r- THE IMPROVEMENT FIND. ^ ' ,Vi?S"’ irmSnmÎ. Ktcpli". ’y’lile; Lot No 4. „n

< iovtM't) tneiit, , interest on t i« »*i s. Mr. McDermott showed conclu- ------- -j < uns. 4 and .>,«Tlimnns Hold n son, William j streets, known
Tho Reform ciratoro when in opposition special And invested fuiuls. sale ol Grown - iv.-ly that the Mowat Government had j Tumfollowing communication from the ; Î£'STràvK i>avi” Kdin«md8 / sufcroad 1 leinL ! wVs’cv'-nd ‘Vi

in Ontario did condemn in tin- most | I-amls and timber limits, and a nymber i,rt>ken evorv plank indhe “Reform " 1 Deputy Minister of the Interior,address-i .jacob 1>,dander. Tin,mas ’Furst
vehement manner the large outlay lor : of smaller items. Mr. .trowat therelorc even to the last, nametv, no ^ member for -North j . taKStm"'".! ’ [
printing and stationery, hut here is an to meet tins expenditure,has been ohhg- expenditure m public monies without .... .viller; Town Line. Samuel Kilimrc. w, . II
example which shows how their proles* ed during these live years to sell part oi tlie consent of the House. They had ns- l’erth, in answer to enquiries linuie . .i/;mnt il ; lioilvn, Archibald Park, pari Hoi- 
sions and their practices correspond. Y the capital of the «‘"untrv upon which sinned the Government ruins under the that gentleman regarding the Improve lXy'îivônf ïlober?diliddriun. Samuel Dixom 
In the year 1874, in Legislature depart ’ this revenue to a certain extent depends. ; most captivating pledges and promises, . , pund due the Townships of Wal I James M. Owens, John Flemlnir. John Ham- ; 

ment: printing «rot stationery meter To meet the 'leficiuncy in 1S77 the public l„„ how lout tlmy vm'ie.l them out? By Eimn by tin- Dominion Govern- I K??,’,,Thjô'lm fitaiohn"'
Mr. Mowat cost.................................5=29,8,.* securities have been pawned and notes violating every one of them. 1 hey had I11(.llt< wjU |,t. ,eiul with interest by the slinon Avmstr.>n« (M..ur,-livid). .James

Inyear 1871, under John San,Ifiehl 1.3,259 , ,lisuounte«l in banks to the amount ol «neriticed all their pritieiples. and. haq lvsi,ivnt.s of these municipalities. It ! Thompson. ^AbnUia in Beurr, Ijcovis ^r.IJrmm 
lining an increase under Mr. Mowat of =N 25,1.,.,. recklessly squandered the money that wj|j j)(, SVon that the cause of. delay in t Haddock! a/cx. Allt-’n (Town Litu-h .Jium-s s.
sixteen tl.nuH.nd, six hundred ..ml, COMPARATIVE EXPENDITURE. their predecessors had nccumglnte. by colll|,lptlng ,|,e settlement lies I»»» e Stasi.'fctt
sixteen dollars iu one year. , . • economical legislation. I t was high tune oWii,ir tcrtlie reference of the arbitrators i winliun Dllianc. James .v.Connell.

iV«tPFGTlo\ (*F BRITONS VXD Mr. Mowat sit\s his <.o\oi nment is that tho people should rise in .heir .p.p^ion to the Brivy Councilm England. Kdward Hroady, Philip ott, John 'h-y-rs.
IN. I K A I I HI. -• A. \) only responsible for the current expendi- might and turn sueu poeket-politieians v. tho mutter is now apparentlv ready Thomas u Hill. James Breadv. ls,uu- .ifv-

The,-, are noujij™,.institutions ' >™d «*— «'«Htldro,, mt M, Motk.mn.tt, n eon,finding his t fitl sTtÙemênMhêri is every ^

• ‘ ' ■ , 1^;. , „ 1 ,s ,1, ' lie elmi-gt-'l wall tile amounts expended address, ol which we have given but a .1 t i.eiol.,, m0nths elapse hum. Alex. .VeDougnll. Daniel Afulcolms-on,

eost of inspecting has more than ''uvl1 i‘ulns ought to be tleducfe l from , the very attentive hearing they had .iv, their apportionment of the line ami si,lo mad heats I-Vrdlnand Nouc-ker,
doubled. ’ * j tho gros, expenditure. given him. and advised them to go tu Wo might ,Le that.Mr. Hesson, {KST

Inepevtinc ill 1877, under Mr. Let us accept this method of computa- tho polls and record their \otcs .igainst wj10 has undertaken the matter m the Joshua (Gregory (Ito|hsay), Samuel Noble,
Mowat ’ *11,341 tion for the present : .»>«'. *>»d been tried and intcrosta of these munioipalities, has J.m« Kf.HdmVrY.in! JSÜvrîSnfîïïg

Inspeetingin 1S7], under John : Gross amount expended hv T"n b') V" i ,.,M TM promised to continue to urge it upon stone. Wm. Wood, tvart Roths,w). tajoTTT) A AG-ENT 1 CtPPPU v VWOMI NTFRf (XG
Andiiehi Misram i ^ ,-«>  ̂ upou h,s •>- »s..».insurant aubm i. \ R

0,580,663 , meeting being an open on.-. £ XTo"?.'rnuSÎ 5ESSTÆ SKIÎ/SS |  ̂ .

^ ' Mr. I linmns Hay was next called up- (bp final settletiiont. Urlfflth, William Giles: Town line, Peel and ------- . ad\ l.siso BOARD IN canada.
sm.u,e 'h^d'nn d IspuTe’Mr. Me- „„vl. „,r ^ puret.ase m » el«JJb | 1

«s ,M7 : F- S?.

° ' the increase in the expenditure lui-l been |.,,î,.aiitt Kfma In the County of Perth. Noble. A mimorously signed petition was and In good state ot cultivation. #I.U00caMn, .orporattd villages-miulejudieiously. . He said that no Prow 2^5 wmifit Ihe"wJ«'riS?!i ofThc 1'^"*’ ^[,7 Loa„.m..deo„.por,<S.o,«„S„=Ss,np.n

nice in the Dominion tad been governed | "1"^;|,,,L^tofihemonl,-.tobc irons- Om&toga Hiver, on the sin eon «. ...........d R. MARTIN.
Gross amount expended by as cheaply as Ontario, n statement which ferred to tiro Province „r Ontario, formed bridge Is until ll>r travel. CoupgnK)lns| -----------  ■

.1 olin Samllield ill 1X71—tile the filets do not bear him out in, ns 'L'Tp  ̂ ïïry 'the cintrlict to be let Immcdlntely. On One hundred acres wilt be sold by the
last year of his (tovermnent...#!,K16,866 lie will discover by comparing the Public [.'Id Jmti'rlo. by nieansoMho scheme S arid- motion made and PS““«b. On; Clerk w„.m- ;l;S),'0'^5‘^re. tiea'rJd a’nd “rre or îtmnpe, :

De,Inet Itefumts eigl 044 Accounts of tilts Province with tliose Irollon laid down In Section ltiuf the British strueted to write to He 1 11^ remove i', acres of grant hardwood bush ; frame barn 1 I> B. II! NOM AN. I.lstowel.
r>t" U<t tttaw n'fire as ist^ 2.'! j tOO »f N- <<» .̂ North American Act,. Jh^b‘MP ^ ^ SST Æ, Ti'ï ■ 43

“ Cost of Election. 19,505 . lie w-ns sorry lit. brother was not pres- refr™ 01 the ^Jon .mvrt  ̂,h« rot,way station, within , mile. Two acre, of _
“ Public Works and ,'Ut ’’ intended holding S r which recently gave judgm.-m eon- .t/anan. -Varyborough's half for building two orchard. Apply to .. ...... ^ AfAVL'V TA I A IY

Buildings........ 430,620 meetings in Wallace, when he won d ex- frn, t he décision If the Arbitrators, colverts on town "ac, brtwren -Waryborongh • R. MARTIN. . MONEY 10 LOAN.
“ Colonization road* 55,409 plam lus courao m connection with the F.axmlU br.dg ’̂on^tk

Railway Bill. He endeavored to justify VÜÏÏ from OuU^lo and Quebec can attend, coi,..#»): T H. O’Neill, for70 yards «f gravel.
Ilia brother’s action by asserting that }{,e aceonnte between those Provinces nod «a.tjj: R‘*e,''1<.",'irr„yri1b’rv,™nld1 drërô2lrii!g

SÆS'M Eiï^HFàH-^'ttE

^B^™™^rtor.

grudge the money. niiiAirvnu. n court ,>f Revision, in the Queen's Hotel,
ty-law again submitted, tho porhutv. —The he^SÎ concert given by jMK'$ta*hl!!«ïd5S&,0,,[- *• m" °"

money would lie voted. (A voice—I hat Hamilton Corbett for the relief of the suffiw- ; Edward Dynes.
would have been honorable.) Ho then ere by the great explosion wan the most sue- T’p Clerk.
attacked tho Reeve of Wallace for p*. S’iÜoüS^^Se’KndTS : Jr.™ v_Mr. JohnT^e'tasTeen ap-
sing a grant of $.*<XI towards building burs hail to luavu. not being able to gvt Into__. . f .. . vni.v ‘461,559 a High School in Lis,owe! stating that -’.MrSblSVi» Fo° "ns owefnm tdcinitw and aU Td^

----------the town of I.lstowel did not want i j^„r Grant presided, assisted in ami al! moneve paid to Mm forc C'mnXX7?Z\uk$U**-’M 1 penM™ 'riltan ™”^ed lîeSSrBfISSÏ&'îi&Sr &&ÆZZ I Hees .Ctafk” will h!é acknowledged 
U mM 1«? - T «2.4OS.5Ü0 i Kcemil^ta.midninn "o^Mr. t^ta! a”'’'""   th“ D-'’a’nwg". A S„x, UaU. 29c

^T'T'ul,Re-Works and M>,W t ffimjTnd'j, M noFmS F^mh jj , ____________

Buildings 29.-,607 in any way responsible for ll. Tho town Sro™wire?™ rolled w-n's TK.'licièhl’otaN. w ‘^Jro.vId'ttoTliii.-rehmi'i ofïdîîiliiiro.',irC
- Colonization Roads 85,612 <£ Listowel dhln’t want their money. P>k. innmifne'urçru^;£'™''Nkroap.m-ln JL1,towel, ol, the ».h last., the

ærxzfiss.'sïtâs iztzz , s1
the townships. imikine vlgorlte it might decompose after a INÆ-A-ZR3RX-A-C3“£jS. ^
ing^re!mirksl,CMrA”emsworth,ftusTrasteo \

of the High School, rose to reply. He inony. He did not think the poweer shipped Mr. .InmesOslMtrne t,> Nila* Hnilth, «laughter 
th/m.rl.i the townahin lierfei-tlv right and l>y them was the cause of tho explosion. >>ut . of Wm. Esq., all of Listowelenormous sum of eight hundred an.l 1 Um’Trom.^^nfnbnRd! i C^r^7,T'-YhTTT,r.u’mTÆeJe°or

sixty-two thousand, eight hundred and jllg whieh it wa< intendetl toerect would lil't November, when the eompanr com- : lh0 bride’s father. John fhamney. Jr., to
5,3,7 'fyrAlNjffili^.irfi; b/„ervi=e,Ue for fifty years or longer. IV^S Vb'TWlmtaw t’o'.’iZr^e^: «“*” *" W*"*” *'""*6,p’
, - V, ,ll"‘ so-called Ke.orn Administration, in T[ boarll c»ul 1 have assessed the town so„. which was extended to them, and was THS
«..,.,9 t„„ .ears, of «L-Lh. 98” ship for its pro rata share, but it did not ’.""..l" h’me. lo rorry hlretln, powdej-jm»1 | -------------------5ÎH5?!------------------

Tins question naturally arises 111 the , ‘ , ,loi‘ eo Vs the matter rests, The Inquesl wro farther adjourned. HooaL„_,„ lh, township of Wallace, on
•T’o.-' minds of common aense people: A\ hat has Lijtü„,,, mu*, l,„Ud or the township will M0RXIXGT0N. , | figgy •*" ’ Am“ «"«hlln. aged »
Æ thoGovernmen of Mr. Mowat done that I ^.hd^. He did not think Mr. Huy ’, ------- ; L”Ld was one of the early pioneer, or
a'iija tile people should renew their contuleneo j were called for. Mll.vsinvoi».-Révérai new buildings are to i w-allace; having been aimldcnl orthal town-
'«•■ 44 in his Admmstmtion ? In what wav has , t,e erected here tills coming season Mr. At- ship for aboutai years.
'■■’I'1 he attempted to carry out his AW'orn- ,»■ J- Gearing, of Ltslowel, was jrid|wj new horn gm,»„ „ tm-w.tl tngton, Ylo_M,y«.tn Palmerston. Mrv Mary Yeo, 

pledges ? tben called upon and made a stirring .'5.'.'‘"to.r.vra wthUTmStSrool. and aged.« years.
It is evident .lie economy promise,1 S«.J bSiî FXSSSB^WS

“Di ' %£££% which ïhe ‘jwô^Vve Government ex,ravage., .fid misan- j Jfc* M^ra^^aM

topav at the rate of at least six hundred ; proprlatlonB of the public fund, lie commencing the erretton of a handrame RKIlw„n M.y 3. a, hi.; rc.ld
7.56- thousand dollar- a year 1er running ex ' "*"> «''owm up our nmmher s weakness, ^rmàuin'gsv.en.lv, re,™,rs^,l,eeh—- «been Jurvhorongh.H m. H-td.ofdr 
7,4-30 pt-nse* .nlûiie, ps. esprciallT for -alary grabbing and re- fneiory and buthHngMyi rfkonecilon with |t ago.i «a y»ar».

dCoMpIlFd fyotu Uie EM.MIC Aceonnt* of 
Ike Provlaro ef Ontario—lleeeonw 

Admlnlelrnllon
and save costs. I>ay 

■ th
why the Mount 
Nhonld not be reinstated—A few ffccta 
for the Kleeloro of North Perth to

v'

jyjONFY

BTT1TI3STC3- GOODS

JAMES ARMSTRONG’S,

LDWAKÜS VILLE. iy
eouHlder. rallozuThere Is some stir In building ope 

about here. Mr. Barnett la making prepara
tions lor building a large frame barn ; Mr 
David Marlin Is a*out erecting a substantial 

sldcnce, and others are talking of 
building. .Seeding Is nearly over. Fall wheat 
looks well, and vegetation In making rapid 
headway. Mr Walter Paterson leavesJieru
S?.,heUT„rS‘ï^„t.^Si.ff,r»“ls,,î ÜENNELL & DISGMAN,
to tin* Manitoulin Islands, with tlic-intention A — — — —,,, ...... g-

t there should they Iw favorably lm- BABBIo -L -Hj-txtei,
pressed. Politics aro freely discussed just Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac. Offices—Over Mes- 
now, and Mr. Hay’s Ibillway policy, here as Krs Cllmlv, Hny <k Co.'s store, Main Street. 
In all parts of Wallace, Is strongly censured Listowel 
Mr, Hny has betrayed us to unscrupulous x. U Fennell.
railway manipulators, and even bis former I----------
friends around hero arc forsaking him for It.
They say they will have no such mis-repre
sentative, and they arc right in throwing him 
olT.—Com.

SAVED !
VfLSvS KIIoRTT, Dress an.l mantle j 
It J. maker, has opened rooms over Donald 
Brown's store. Main street, Listowel. The 
latest styles of tho season. I-udles are In
vited to call- Tarins reasonable. 13a

It must bo admitted that one of the 
most important duties of a member of 
Parliament is to see that the Public 
Monies are expended in ft proper and 
economical manner. A perusal of the 
following statement will convince an im
partial reader that the members of Mr. 
Mowat’* Government have neglected 
this duty, and have used their positions 
to enrich themselves and their particu
lar ft lends and supporters.

Hereafter will l*e found a comparative 
statement showing the controllable ex
penditure undor.Iohn ^midfield's Govern- 

„t, and Mr. Mowafs. Tho expendi 
turn in each of these departments is en
tirely within the control of

-
• , i ;i ni désir:'- '• • tid 

■j, newt*.

m pel led the town- 
v for the road sev- 

would have been
afients were 
1871 at a cost 

er hea*I, shewing 
Reform mail» 

ment, a direct loss to the Province
hundred and nine thousand ami

J cry atununn

.’Haln Street, I.lstowel.
pKOCTOU & GALL,

AUCIIITECTM AND 8ÙPERINTENDKNTS 
Plans and Elevations of public and private 

buildings drawn architecturally and practi
cal I v. with specifications In detail, 

offices—Wlngham and Listowel, Ont.
J. C- PROCTOR, Wlngham

gof A large and complete stock of
SVUARS, CI RRANT*. RAtSï.NW,

and all kinds ofseventy-six dollars ($109,1 >76; ! W hv 
should" this be so? The Cost of food 
and clothing has not increased.

D B- Dinoman

groceries

In great variety end very cheap.
My stock of CROCKERY A OLAflHWARK 

Is unexcelled for quality and clieapness.
Cutlery and small ware In endless variety. 

FAMILY FLOOR,

Dennott Lf«, Listowel.
Listowel. Dec. 21th 1878.

X011TH WALLACE.
IS8ES TRIMBLE, Dress and Mantle 

. makers—Rooms over Beau .it: Geo’s store 
Main street, Listowel Latest Fashions 
Terms reasonable, i^ulies attention Invited.

MS..31 D. ' . M-
OATMEAL, CO RX MEAL, 
and General Provisions.tho Govern- was only IIELMKA,

Builder and Contractor,
Everything will be sold for the next. SOdsrs 

at lowest living prices for cash or Farmers* 
produce.

JSYDon’t forget to call early.COMPARATIVE . EXPENDITURE. JJRS. DILLABOL’GH A DINGMAN,

PHYSICIAITS, &C. 
Ofkicks : Over Livingstone’s drug store. Dr. 
Dlllnbough's residence, corner Main and Liv
ingstone streets. Dr. Dlngman, Main street 
east, opposite the late residence of Mr. Donald 
Gordon. 20

I.I.STUWKt , ONT.
Buildings of all descriptions contratrd for 
Houses, Burns, stone work etc. Farmers 
wishing to have first-class barns erected 
should wait upon him- Orders left at the 
Albion Hotel will receive prompt attention

JAS. ARMSTRONG,MOWAT FOB TUBWXI’KNDKU UNDKR MR.
YFAR 1877.

$159/186 
........... 122,321

Listowel, January 30th, 1K79.

Civil Government 
legislation...
Administration of Jus

tice............... .................. 279,711
Maintenance of Prisons

and Asylums................ 427,344
Immigration.................... 46,265
Education...................... 550,219

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
f'tOUNTY OF BERTIif—The Warden
Kj will be In attendance at the Clerk’s Office 
on the first and third Tuesday in each month, 
from ten to three o’clock.

The Clerk will be In attendance at his Office 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of each week, 
from one to three o’clock.

The Treasurer will be In attendance at his 
Office on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday,Fri
day and Saturday of each week, during same 
hours. WM - DAVIDHON, County Clerk.

County Clerk’s Office, Stralford, 1878. 33

^ commodious wagon shop, nearly new,also
Molesworlh ; a good stand for business ;*wlll 
be sold cheap.

Also house and two lots for sale In the town 
of Llstowel.comer of Inkerinan and Division 
street»; house, rough-cast ; one-fifth acre Iu 
each lot ; stables on premises, si so a number 
of fruit trees For further Information ap
ply to JAMES McELVENEY, MolcswortV, 
or at the Standard office.

rpiIOS. FULLARTON,
NEwmr. ont.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commissioner In 
B R ; Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, and all Con
veyancing done on reasonable terms. 

MONEY TO LEND.

M
_________ 1,584,946

EXPENDED PNDER JOHN SANDHKI.d’s ^OOV- 
KRNMKNT DVKINO TIIK YKAR OV 1871. 51

T> L. ALEXANDER, NE WRY, ONT.
IX. Licensed Auctioneer for the County ot
Ï^Üra^toSto^ratroTliSS^ CAATT’C

OVV I I O
Nowry or at tho Standard office, Listowel. 40 '

iSüEiii EMULSION
œ* ! PURE COD LIVER OIL
Money to i on n. -y with HYPOPHOSPHTTES of LIME and SODA,

Civil Government.........  114,61.3
Legislation....................... 94,177
Administration of Jus

tice __
Maintenance of Prisons

and Asylums.......
Immigration...........
Education................

rpiIE GENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES............ 182,621

171,42.3
29,712

Are unrivalled for the range

J. F. HARVEY,

and excellenoo

... 351.306
943,852

left at STANDARD office will receive prompt «ores feeble digestion, enriches the blood, adds flesh

1 the Blood and General debility, no remedy has been 
found to equal it For sale by all Druggists at f x.oo 
per bottle. SCOTT * BOWSE,

Belleville, Ont.

■).
Harvey Block. Main Ht., LISTOWEL,
W the sole Agent for the Genuine Singer In 
this vicinity. If you want the very best ma
chine tit n n u fart u red 'el v e him a mil.

OI.I* MACHINES taken In exebange for 
newoucs. Repairing proni|Jtl^attcmKd to.

I.lstowel. January, 1871). 55
«/'V CHANG F OF BUSINESS.8 ,Vad -The Infant child of Mr. Graham. 12th 

line, died recently front excessive bleeding, 
the. result ofiin operation performed In order 
tn remedy an lmi>edlment In Its organ of 
speech —Com

n.ïr^
It McMillan A Co He would request the 
same confidence In the new firm as lias been 
given to himself, and hopes the continued 
patronage of the public will be granted. 
Friends and customers will kindly accept

BANK OF HAMILTON, EMOVED!

GREY. w. McMillanCA PJ TA L S' UBSC It IH ED, $ ! .000,000
thanks for p

Ll. D CAMPBELL-

K8S1.Ï E?!ï2KÜtt
|S3=iSSElBi=-=S3J=F®-
the custom so liberally bestowed on our pre- ; ---------
fram’uii x% ‘5ï,il*'is?,iK.vs.rrèi. .h: | l i s t o w e l a g e x c v.
views of our customers In quality, variety . 
and price.

has removed to tho
DIliF.CToRfi :

MASONIC BLOCK.
Icker’s Hardwtiro store, 
..•lit a new and extensH o

One door cast of I h i 
where ho has opened 
stock of

FINE GROCERIES,

WINES A LIQUORS,

ETC., ETC.
Interest allowed n deposit receipts at the

r mcmillan a- co

— Four Per Cent, per
! Drafts on New York, pay a hi : i < 

:y, Ixitiuii: mid s.ihl

Llstowe March 12th, 1879.

Ifx. Is ili>tvrnil:;e.i to .-1 1 1. CHEAPTotal un'ler Mowat FARM for SALE.
Utvler John Samllield the accounts stood

Premier, per venr............  4,450
4 Ministers at>5.600........ 14,600
ihipt. of Education...........  4,000

•its - From iv

•- . c- liiiï'or
A«

i.'all and Inspect Ids in w premises and stevk.i Increase under Mr. Mowat..
I low is this ? Greater cost 

. work performed. <

ANNUAL EXPENDITURE,
Mr. Mowat makes it his bo:i^t that he 

! went into tho <iovornment to spend 
; pjihlic money. He has done it with 
■ a vengeance.
! 'I’he largest amount expended by 
John Sandfield wivs in tlie year 1871, and

\v. mcmillan.

Miwtdile-Block, Main Mlrvel, ListowelUNFA" ! MONEY :2.3,050 I
SALARIES TO CI.KRKS IN MINISTERS’ OKK1CKS •

VXDER 8ANDF1KI.I».
Attorney-General’s office 7,635
Treasurer's offixre............... 8,765
Secretary's office............... 9,495
Public Works office........ 10,365
< Town Ioind’s office..
Education office........

G USES AND BUILDING LOTS

FOR S-ALZE!Farmers, merchants anti < ' iiers. d ^ irhv j 
money on 6.hort date endor-sul or v j
gôo.l collntt'rnl scent it.\, t-nn ohi Pn G :.i ny I 
time by applying '.<• Un- undvr’>lDi:ud. ,\i.'o 
Interest allowed at tile

ALUABLE. 29,884 
. 12,013 MILL A SO II jCI./.J X</TO.\ STREETS. 

buyers.
rate of

amounted to $1,816,866.
But Mr. Mowat spent $2,940,803 in 1873 

Do “ “ 3,871,64V in 1874
“ 3,604.524 in 1875
“ 3.740,627 in 1876
“ 3,117,413 in 1877

SIX PER CE XT PEI! A.XXP.'J Term».,, nili
ved nn depoxG*. C.i;vIm*drawn ___
ith Inter, s: to di.'e of « i• '.i-

78,157
34,650

GKORGE DRAPKK.
77 member» at $450 each 

Total under Sandlicld

on money recel 
at any time w 
drttwtil. Drafts IsMi. tl lo all points pi. u ndu. • 
payable at the Merchants Bank "f «'tumdn 1 I j 
and Its brant in s. American cur: . nOy hov. ;!v

Do I: TOWEL UAH IMAGE WORKS.135,857 !Do
In a suitablenge’f<»r farm property 

loeuiltm.
OrexehnDo75,352

The aforegoing table shows an
Increase under Mowat

> i< k Horns—10n. nt. to 3 p. m.
a. McDonald &

MR. JOHN BINNING, ! Osborne’s Block. Main .Street. JJstowl-i." ' 2i$

ISTSW PIEM.

GODDARD & GREEN.The premises now occupied hy the owner, j
.-vonty-five 

and hfty-two ]
increase, in one y:ar, of 
thousand, three hundred 
dollars.

amounts Henry Godda v n. laic of the firm of Little 
Bros, u Co., un«l Mi Mr.TIt (Iiiun. having vn- 
t.i’.Hl I n l>* partnership, are .now manuluctur-

Dlvlslon, Bay and Pcnelop 
us the Bln ill ng homestead pro- j Ql 

• with about 45 acres of land ; TN 
and Lots in the West

up
COTT’S B A N K,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

. ESTABLISHED- 3 873.

STATIONERY A PRINTING.
; • v’ carriaues. nno;u.s.

FARMERS DEMOCRATS,
1.1 MPEil \VA(iOXS,

VERY BEST SELEt.TEI) MATERIAL,
RAILWAY HOTEL

■ Does a gene; 
i t. ntlon glv

nking business, Hpeclnl at- 
follecllons at a mod.’ratc 

deposits ut the

ot the Great Western Railway station. -ral Ha 

Interest a
and which they will sell

.Minims?,tr’smsJi'SR i âwstables, sheds, ete . hard and s..ft water and 
all other v«»nvenlenvcs for coin fort; with good : 
orchard of apples, pears, plums, crabs and 1 
of !v r fruits in full bearing order—all excel- j 
lent grafts•

Unwed AT BOTTOM PRICES.
We would say lo those who wish lo pure huso 
any oft hew nrtleles. to call and exiimloo our 
material before purchasing elsewhere.Six per cent, per Annum,

iront ici s employed. All workcan he drawn itvmy 
in small or large a 
good endorsed notes

mounts
or on collateral see

J. W. M tt'lT.
Manager and Proprietor.

Money ad v 
ut all tin)

till C*ed
guarantee

HriMining. Painting. Trimming, Ac.,
.r

the premises j

2 L | MONEY TO LOAN.

propertyThe whole or any part pf the 
will be sold for cash, or e.xchun 

For full pnrtlcul 
to the proprietor,

Listowel, January 30th. 1879

done with neatness and dispatch.
Vlso Repairs for Thompson .V Wlllufn#’ Ag- 

ricullurhi implements kept on hand.
GODDARD «I GREEN,

corner Wallace and Inkermnn «trectii 
I.lstowel, June Ifit h. 1878.

darn apply ou

JOHN BINNING.

R MARTIN, J. VANSTONETHE ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH
bead estate I INVESTMENT COMPANY Is prepared to give the very best bargains in

OF CANADA.
GOLD k SILVER WATCHES

AND JEWELLERY,

Consisting of Brooches, Ear-rings and Finger

WEDDING KINGS A SPECIALTY.

Also plated Jewelry In great variety.

1870...................
$6,142 ; Deduct Refunds

“ (’.don i/a tion roads 50.000
“ i'ublie Works ami

Buildings ......407,734

Increase under Mr. Nowat ......
GOVERNMENT HOUSE,

Tlie Governor of, this Province resides 
in the same house and occupies the 
same ground* in Toronto as were used \ 
for that purpose in 1871 ; but the cost

h“ °VCr m ! • Current expen-.i.ure, 1870 »i75ÿïïF

liovernmvnt House and Lieut.- 
Governor's office cost, in 1877, 
under Mr. Mowat.

Do. in 1871, under J. Sandfield... 5,998

TACLKM of every description. Lazarus Jt 
Morris' Spectacles always on hand.. i TIIE MOST REASONABLE INTEREST.-
PRICES TO SUIT TIIE HARD TIMES-For further Information apply to v.. $9,155
£-îT Special attention given to repairing. 

DRY GOODS STORE IX CO XX EC TIO X-

Remember the place—Corner M 
streets, Listowel.

WM LITTLE.
Valuator. Listowel.$3,157Increase under Mr. Mowat.......

MR. SPEAKER
Under Mr. Mowat receives, per

Under John Sandfield, received 
per year —

Increase, per year............................... $850
while the work and duties are precisely 
the same.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT.

aln and Dodit

J. VANSTONE.
82,300 s i ,550 ,^'T^ri;h,rr.^u.r5m,d. !;:

1*8 tots of one-fifth of an ere, with brick house 
thereon, 2U.\80, 1* stories ; also a stable and hot 
house. The land Is very suitable for n vege
table garden. Apply to

IN SUMS FROM $200 TO #20,000,
PER CENT.
TOWN PROPERTY.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY

JMSTOWEL TANNERY.......  1,450 711,578 AT 7 
ON FARM A

N}D

Current expenditure, 1871..$ 1,105,268 
Under Mr. Mownt's administration 

the accounts stand as follows :
Gross amount expended by Mr.

Mowat in tho year 1877.......
Deduct Refunds........... $100,682

“ Colonization Roads 77,300 
“ Public Works and

Buildings...... 28.3,577

R. MARTIN.

*2,300
Elma. 2* miles from Newry .Station, with &* 
acres cleared ; a new frame barn Ax», and 
about one acre of orchard. Terms. $1,000 j 
down, balance iu 5 years at 7 per ct. Apply to

U. MARTIN.

over vidi 
satisfied

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,In connection 
st price obtainable paid for goodThe hlghe 

mortgages.
Deeds and mortgages drawn up, and general 

conveyancing done Apply to
COMPARISON BETWEEN TIIE YEARS 1871

AND 1877.
Manufacturers of

SOLE LEATHER.
A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
constantly on hand,

Wholesale and Retail.
Listowel, Ont.

..$2,368,315 i- would
Were

epaye 
the 1 ADAM HUNT, Agent, Ac., 

Wallace, Teviotdalc P- O.
1877.

School Population ... 489,615 494,804 
Number of Schools... 4,566 5.148
Number High School*
Normal School stu-

Total expenditure .. .$351,306 $550,984
récei/ed of these sums as

1871.

101 104 JJ A RDW A RE EXCLUS1V E LY.
INSURANCE.174 106

, The largest and best assortment ofmpanles represented, such as the 
ERN, LANCASHIRE AC-

R. MARTINf

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL,

Opposite tho Grand Central Hotel. 51

The best Co 

Apply to

people
follows : —

To aid Common
.....$178,975 $251,962

Do. High Schools. 69,986
I)o. Library books.....  1,650
Do. maps ,V apparatus 15,138

The i

HARDWARE,Schools iy77,199 
2,768 

20,665 j FACE ! PEACE ! PEACE !Pked it

blame for granting it. lie had

The Trustees had In Listowel. Is to be had at
wife ofrvspon 

self to 
doubt that the

440,367Totals................$265,649 $352,594 i
expending these sums cost 1 
o Governments as follows :

1871.

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SAILLSTOWEL TATHAM & CO’S.,Tite cost of 
wider the tw

Current expenditure, 1878 $1.968.133 
How, then, do the accounts stand ? 

1877. 'Hie current expenditure for the year 
1877 exceeds that of 1870 by tin1- enor- 

$27,904 | mous sum of eight hundred and sixty- 
9,3.31 four thousand, one hundred and forty. 
*V*77 1 dollars, and in 1878 exceeds 1871 by the ;

Also a number of
tpairzk: lots

situated In the l>cst part of the town-
Apply to PETER LILLICO

PORK PACKING HOUSE. but Hardware In all Its 
ranches Is kept-

where noth
Publie School inspec

tion ............................. $11,527
High School th». 2,999
Examinera.....................
Education office sal-

Education office con- -
tingencie*.................

Training teachers....
Library, maps and ap

paratus ...................... 34,949
Depository salaries. 3,403

IV». contingencies 1,571
Museum.......................... 3,841
Journal of Education 2,370 
Normal and Model 

Schools, Toronto,
salaries....................

Contingencies do.......
Normal School, Otta

wa, salaries...............
fV-mlmgeneie* do....

F. CHAPLIN.
6U0 XECUTORS SALE.

IN STOCK :
St’GAR (TBF.D HAWS,

PALE DRIED HAM®.
BREAKFAMT BACON.

npk f.d rolled bacon. 
PERE LEAE FARD.

&C-, &C.
Wholesale and Retail.

CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

TATIIAM A CO.

... 12J.U3 15,800
The F.xemitons of thé

3.6.34 LATE JOSEPH PEFFERSI.lstowel. Oiit.Nil.
offer for sale the south half of lot four, In tho 
ninth concession of Moruington, containing

NINETY-NINE ACRES.
MARBLE WORKS.J^ISTOWEL

' A. M. MORROW, BSSBBESaSi
hhisssii

Listowel.Sept. .1. !*7*. ’ *

! Dealer In American and Foreign Marble 
' ORA SITE MO F U MENTIT IMPORTED 

AXD FINISHED TO ORDER.

English and American Grave Stones, Ma 
Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tops, etc. 

SSHatIsfucthm guaranteed. Sitop-Oppo- 
sltP the f'MiMiuerclal Hotel, T.lstowi l. Ontario.

A. M MORROW.

CASH PAID for GOOD BUTTER A EGGS- 

Remember the placé
es Farr, 5th con., Peel,

... 11,811
F CHAPLIN;

• ! Main street, opposite the Commercial Ilote’ 
Listowel. Feb. », 1*7»

5,977

Nil.
Nil.
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